h

WINTER SCHEDULE h

January– February
Monday – Friday closed
Saturday – Sunday 10:35am to 6:15pm
h

SPRING SCHEDULE h

March 1– 31
Monday – Friday 10:00am – 2:00pm
Saturday – Sunday 10:35am – 6:15pm
h

SUMMER & FALL SCHEDULE h
April– December
Monday – Friday 11:05am – 6:35pm
Saturday – Sunday 10:35am – 6:15pm
No Street Car Service:
New Years Day • Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Day
h

FARE h

Age

Cost per Person

4 and under
5 to 12
13 and older

Free
$.50
$1.00

All day per person pass $3.50
When the streetcar arrives, board and
have exact fare, pass or transfer ready.
Deposit change (or show your bus pass)
into fare box, no change is provided.
h

TRANSFERS h

Transfers may be used to ride the streetcar.
Transfers are good only on the day of issue,
one time use only.
The streetcar runs every 15 minutes during
operational hours. Schedule times and fares
are subject to change and may vary on
holidays. All streetcars are accessible and
equipped with ADA compliant lifts.
For more information visit:
www.kenosha.org/transportation
or call 262-653-4287.

KENOSHA TRANSIT CENTER
724 54TH STREET
262-653-4287
WWW.KENOSHA.ORG
CALL FOR INFORMATION AND
GROUP TOUR ARRANGEMENTS.

TAKE A RIDE INTO HISTORY.
Climb aboard our beautifully restored electric streetcars.
From 1903 to 1932, electric rail was a
regular mode of transportation in
Kenosha. On June 17, 2000, Kenosha
welcomed home these quiet, pollutionfree vehicles to its beautiful lakefront.
Kenosha’s streetcars are authentic 1951
President’s Conference Committee
(PCC) cars. The current seven-car fleet
formerly operated in Toronto, Ontario and

Philadelphia, PA, before being
refurbished and relocated to Kenosha.
The current streetcars provide mobility to
residents and tourists alike along its twomile route. Whether it’s a convenient ride
to work or a scenic tour of the Lake
Michigan shoreline, our streetcars will
have you yearning for the days of
yesteryear. So climb aboard and enjoy
your ride!

